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Farewell Appearance Scribe Says UCLA

Coach Staff Warned
UCLA's Biggest Clash

Due in Series Against
Huskies This Weekend

PACIFIC COAST CONFT.RKNCE
Dave Gambee hooped 26 points
Saturday to become the game's
scoring leader. UCLA, master of

intricate pass patterns, had Dick
Banton pouring in li points, Ben
Rogers 13, Jim llalsten 12 and
Walt Torrence 10.

While Stanford assigned two
and sometimes three men to
cover Franklin. Oregon's center
Hal Duffy popped in 19 points.
Hill Rnnrt tt tho InHiant ran tin

Bruins Tie UW

Record of 22

In Row
tv THE ASSOCIATED MESS
UCLA's undefeated Bruins tan-

gle this week with their toughest
Pacific Coast Conference opponent

tu. u.i... ...m h , lo nr.
serve their 1044 record of 22

Iraieht PCC victories. UCLA

equaled the mark Saturday night

UCLA was heavily penaliiej
last year for code violations.

Rube Samuelsen, sports editor
of the said the coach
es received the notice in a con
fidential letter from UCLA Chan
cellor Raymond B. Allen. SamueN
sen said he got a copy from a
person whose name "can never
be revealed."

"Internal Matter"
Allen, contacted after Samuel

sen's report was published in
Pasadena and San Francisco, said
the letter was "entirely an inter,
nal mailer" and declined to lis
cuss its contents.

Samuelsen said Allen wrote that
aid to UCLA athletes

was for some time "actually not
in the form of jobs,
but instead ... the program ot
aid organized by the Young Men's
Club of Westwood was changed
from actual jobs at some point,
and a financial --aid gift program
was substituted."

Samuelsen further quoted Allen:
"This, I know, was no response

bility of yours (the coaches), but
the moment that any of you be-

came aware of this changed pat
tern of support It was your obli

gation to report this fact to tha
director of athletics.

"Should at any time vinlalionj
come lo Ihe attention of Athletic
Director (Wilbur) Johns or my-
self which indicate nonfeasance or

fIn ben ing Oregon biaic mm ai ....................... . -
Lon- - Beach P'ayng m the islands. USC was

The Bruins are tied for first alen by the University of

place with California. Kach has;.Hawaii. Other PLC teams were

a record. Washington is next 'die.

wiih a formidable California plays at Oregon State
Star center Bruno Bom and his;

Husky teammates will have the Stanford, and Idaho at USL.
of their home court gon Is idle.

Friday and Saturday. Their only At Long Beach, Oregon Stale's

Firing Held Over
Heads if Code

Violated
PASADENA, "CaiTf. W - A Pas- -

. j .nn.l. Hitnr KAVS Red

Sanders and eight other UCLA

coaches have been toia mey win
be "subject to immediate dis--

.i...!'1 ir Ihnv learn of athletic

code violations and don't report
them.

Decision Due
At Wyoming

' LARAMIE, Wyo. m Selection
of a head football coach was up
for discussion Monday at a meet-

ing of the University of Wyoming
board of trustees.

The subject ot appointing a suc-

cessor to Phil Dickens, who re-

signed to become head coach at
Indiana University, was on the

meeting program, but officials
wouldn't say who Is under con-

sideration. ,
Clifford Hansen ot Jackson,

board president, said there might
be n announcement of the ap-

pointment Monday.
Dickens took his entire staff ot

assistants along with him to In-

diana,

Pioneer Matnien
Beat OCE, 30-- 8

PORTLAND (Special) Oregon
College of Education won only two
matches here Saturday as Lewis
and Clark's wrestling team rolled
to a 30-- triumph. It was OCE's
second defeat in three tries.

Results by weight divisions:
123 I.C won by rorleit.
130 Schrock (LC) pinned Lyons

(OCI.
137 Atkinson (OC) dec. Rhodes

147 LC won by forfeit.
157 Fitzecrald (LC) pinned Arm-

strong IOC).
17 Linn IOC) won by default

over Gruenhagen (LC).
177 Staley ILC) pinned Cribb

(OC).
Heavyweight Clock (LC) pinned

Atkins IOCI.

Speculation 'Grows on 12

Hayward lrophy finalists
I u--

" I ,,; l-- -

INDIANAPOLIS Dolores Reese of Lebanon, Ind., secre- -

of the Indiana Athletic Commission for seven

years, went along with the gag when the commission gave her a

boxing license just before her marriage to Dr. John Van Zandt,
Kansas City veterinarian, (AP Wirephoto)

McCarthy, Crawford
Rate Hall of Fame

Mantle's Pact

Third Largest
Ever by Yanks

Ace to Get Salary of
About $60,000;
To Sign Today

By ORLOE ROBERTSON
The Associated Press

NEW YORK m Mickey Man

tion of McCarthy and Crawford
Sunday.

"Very Happy"
There will be no further selec-

tions this year. No more than two
can be picked at any one meet-

ing of the committee.
From Tonawanda, N.Y., came

word that McCarthy was very
happy." The retired
manager has been living nenrinants at Louisville, Deiore ne
Buffalo since he stepped down as moved up to manage the Chicago
skipper of the Boston Red Sox, Cubs in 1926.

Hall-of-Fam- er McCarthy
Always Wanted to Be Alone

Ex-Detro- it and
Yank Greats

Honored
NEW YORK Joe

McCarthy, and "Wahoo" Sam
Crawford are the newest members
of Rascmall's Hall of Fame.

The Irishman who
managed Ihe New York Yankees
lo new heights without ever play-
ing a game of major league ball
and the Iclthandcd outfielder who
was a great power hitter in the

dead ball days will be official
ly enshrined July 22 at Coopers-town- ,

N.Y'.
Pnul Kerr, secretary of the spe-

cial veterans committee
that picks new members on alter-
nate years, announced the selec

Oregon's outstanding sports fig

tire (or 1056 will be named Bill

Hayward award winner Tuesday
night In the ninth annual "Banquet
of Champions" at the Columbia
Athletic club in Portland.

Bill Mulflur, banquet chairman,
(aid some 800 persons, including
many of the 65 nominees, would
be on hand for the presentation.

Twelve finalists will be dis
closed during the early part of the
evening, and 50 judges then will
retire to select the Bill Hayward
trophy winner by secret ballot.

Name of the winner will be re-

vealed just prior to the principal

Delany Thinks

Tabori, Dwyer
To Press Him

Irishman Winn Mile in
BohIoii in 4:07.5;

Millrosc Next
BOSTON Dclnny, the

lurkey-lrollin- Irlshmnn, predict
ed today thnt he'd gel most of his
competition this winter from Lai- -

slo Tabor! and possibly Fred
Dwyer.

The Olympic chant'
pion wasn't supposed to be ir
shape Saturday for the Boston AA

games, but he made his first in-

door start since the Olympics
anyhow.

.lust as easily as you please.
he proceeded to win the Hunter
Mile In 4:07.5.

"But don't think that Tabori will
lie easy," he said. "I know he
hasn't looked good so far since ho
has been in this country, but give
him a chance. '

"I don't think he is In the proper
mental shape. After all his native
Hungary is in had shape and he's
been thinking about his family.
As soon as he gets rid of that
mental strain, he'll be a hard man
to heal.

"I also think Dwvcr has showed
- ,,.,., w o.cnwiii. nr mi

1,0 " p"Trm- .. . , . .
mim-mr- uim m-- i

going to stick right to his tested
a. stem of racing the field and
not the clock.

Seaman Second
Bobby Seaman, an n u I d o n r

4:01.4 miler Irom UCLA who hns
had only a couple of tests on
boards, looked strong finishing

-- "ond to Delany.
Tabori, for his part, skipped llie

It A meet and Instead spent most
(if Ihe week practicing on Har-
vard's board track. He is slated
In start against Dclnny in Ihe
Millrose Conies in Madison
Square Garden Saliirdnv.

Podres, Campanella Are Big

W L Pet
Cat OIOOOOSC 2
UCLA 0 000 Idaho 1
W."h 7 1 .7S USC 1 3
Stanford '4 4 .300 Oregon 1 7
WSC i

Saturday results: At UCLA M,
Oregon Slate S3; at Oregon M, Stan
lord no.

defeat this year was on the Stan
ford boards.'

Playing at Eugene, the Indians
smothered Oregon to shove
the Ducks even deeper into the
cellar. It was urcgon s cigntn loss
against one win. Oregon s ace,

this weekend, wasnington Mate ai

speech by Hugh "Dully" Daughor-ty- .
coach of the Michigan State

College football team.
Besides the Hayward trophy,

which will go to the top athletic
figure, each of the 12 finalists will
receive a plaque from the Oregon
Sportswriters and Sportscastcrs as-

sociation, sponsor of the affair.

While names of finalists will be

kept secret until after the banquet
opens at 6:30 p.m., plenty of con

sideration was being given to Tom
my Prolhro, Oregon Stale coach;
John Wilte, Oregon Slate tackle;
Pete Susick, Marshfield High
coach; Joe Francis, Oregon State
tailback; Dave Gambee, Oregon
State forward; Don Porter, 1. infield
basketball center.

Jim Bailey, Oregon distance run
ner; Bill Dcllingcr, Oregon runner;
Fortune Gordien. discus thrower;
Lec Allen. Olympic wrestler; Tom
my Thomas, National AAU boxing
champ, and Maureen Murphy,
Olympic swimmer.

Tucson Open
Next Tourney
PHOUNIX, Aril. IA - The

United States Navy didn't have
much success mnking a seaman
out of Billy Casper Jr., hut It

didn't hurl his golf game, cither,

Casper withstood nil manner o(

pressure from threo great money
players to win the 113.000 Phoenix
Open Sunday and, with the other
traveling professionals, headed
for the Tucson Open Monday rich
er by $2,000.

Cnsper Is 25, ft pro fur only 30

months and winner nl only one
major tournament, the 1956 Que
bec Open.

Hut he performed like a real
campaigner Sunday in shooting a
S under par 67 lor a score
of 271, three shots in front.

And ho did it with three worthy
challengers riding herd on him
Cary Middlecnff, Lloyd Mangrum
and Mike Snuch.ik.

Casper, from Boniln, Calif., in
the near reaches of San Diego,
had onlv a lead over
Middlccoff starling nut, two over
Mangrum and three over Sou- -

cbnk
Middlecoff, with a fill, and

a 67, lied for second and
collected JI.350 apiece. Mangrum
added $1,000 to his hank account.

Wi.llons lo Talk
Of Spring Show

The Spring Frolie and Sport
Show, an annual feature of Ihe
club, will be up for discussion dur-

ing a meeting of Ihe Salem chap-
ter of llie Izaak Walton league,
slaled for a o'clock tonight at Ihe

uh house.
ot luck dinner, dancing and on- -

lerlnininent also is slaled as a part
of Ihe meeting.

noi.n mi.i:u FAVORED
MIAMI, Ela. U Ti-T- he Wheal- -

ley Stable's Bold Ruler, trained
by Sunny Jim Fit.simnums, hns

thcen inslnlleri as Ihe earlv B lo 5

(nvonlc lor Ihe SIIM.OIKI Flaminro
Sti'kes at Hinlrnh Park, March 2

( niiuiii'i Minns triple miry nt
Htiilmnn. (irn Dtikp and Inm
MrKC I. rmen 5rconn ai i in i

weekend. 1 eey scored I.M'S pins.
Francis Miller with a high ol 215

i

Clayton roreman; 696 Mike Mc- -

lack of diligence on your part,
you will be subject to immediate
dismissal."

Samuelsen said Allen sent th
letter to Sanders, the head foot-

ball coach, and to basketball
coach John Wooden, track coach
Ducky Drake and six assistant
coaches.

Boston Celtics Book
Portland, Eugene Tilts
BOSTON If) Exhibition games

are scheduled April 21 in Portland
and April 22 in Eugene by the
Boston Celtics of the National
Basketball Assn. It will be on a
tour of 15 western cities.

Appearing with the Celtics
against a team of NBA
will he former University of Ore-

gon star Jim Loscutoff.

Grimm, Frank Lane, Sal Maglie,
Roy Mack, Bill Veeck and many
others.

"Is it a sure Ihing that I'll be
elected?" he asked when he was
invited to sit on the dais.

Hale To Be Embarrassed
"No." he was told. "It's not a

sure thing.'
"Well, then I'd better not

come." he replied. "I'd hate to
bo embarrassed."

You never thought of McCarthy,
the curt, gruff Irishman, as a man
who worried about such things.
And yet there was a hint in his
past that he could be. He wasn't
genial, nor congenial, and yet he
never ceased to fume at the
charge by Jimmy Dykes back In
the old days that he was "a push
button manager."

Nobody ever got really close lo
him. For "Marse .loe" was all
business. The lirst day he walked
into the Yankee clubhouse, on a
tour of duly destined to win eight
Yankee pennants, he tnok one
look at the players' big wooden
card table and told Ihe clubhouse
man:

"Get an axe and break that
up!"

A fight fan. he was. and a fteht-c-

There was no softness in him
and it had to make him a lonely
man. Which is the way ho was on
his big day. But don't Ihink he
didn't deserve Ihe honor which
came to him even in his solitude.
As one who missed him al the din-
ner said:

"Shucks, anyhmly could win
with the Yankees. But this man
won a pennant with the Cubs,
too."

A strange accolade. But some
solace, you hope, for a hard man
who was soft underneath and
lonely lo (he end.

OEDCfliD

m
WITH A' cm itiiwh.SU

EDUCATION

!M points.

Stanford ( (36) Oreion
CFPT CFPT

BomU 5 12 2 2S Frklln f ( t 3 IS
6 I III Moore.f 0 0 3 0

Haja.f 0 Bnghm.f 0 0 10, 7 2 7 Rnaulo.f 0 0 0 0

vovdich.c 0 0 Moren.f 12 5 4
. 0 0 0 Dllffv.c 26 7 5Jw 3 Tchrdl.r 2 0 0 4

6 Hstngs.f 0 0 0 0
Vncidr.g 0 MrHih.g 13 2 5

0 0 OCotill.e 3 0 16($,', . II 0 OKykdJI.g 0 0 0
Leonard,! 0 0 OLundll.g 0 0 2 0

Tnlall 18 27 13 65 Totall 19 IB 23 SS

Stanford 34 .1165
Oregon .... 22 34 511

otflclali: Al Lixniner, Jonn iwan- -
dlc.

Oregon Stale (53) (64) UCLA
F P T CFPT

Allord.t 5 7 Halsln.f 5 2 12

Gnmbee.f 8 S 4 26 Rltrkc.r 4 13 9

Coble, c 0 3 2 lingers. c 4 5 5 1.1

Harman.g 3 2 7 Tornce.g 4 5 5 13

Plno.g 4 3 II Banlo.g 7 4 3 IS

Nanon.f 0 0 4 OCrhlre.g l 0 2

Andnn.g 0 0 2 0 .lohnsn.c 0 0 0 0

Eblen.f 0 0 2 0

Totala IS 17 17 53 Totals 23 18 IS 64

Oregon Stale 26 2753
UCLA .. 23 3064

Offlclali: Lou nntmaic, Bin acoi- -

lln.

Purdue Soars

In Esteem of

Big 10 Quints
7th Ranked lllini Get

Spilled; Ka'iisans
Get Revenge
By JIM KENSII.

The Associated Press
Next time Pop starts that pipe

and slippers routine aboul the old

cage game, the center jump. Doc
Nnismilh and Hank Luisetti, hit
him righl below the bald spot with
this one:

What team has won- or shared
Ihe most Big Ten basketball

titles?
Chances arc he'll be templed to

guess Indiana, Iowa or Illinois like
everybody esc, but he'll be look

ing lor the trick and say Chicago.
Then cut him off quick, saying
he'd never guess anyway, and
tell him the answer is Wisconsin
AND Purdue 13 each.

Upsets No. 7 Illinois
Yes, Purdue! The Indiana

school had 'em all hy 11140 (Pop
should know that) but hasn t been
heard from since. Wisconsin took
crowns in 41 and 47.

But today iinranked Purdue was
making more noise than a bunch
of Boilermakers and again loom
ing as the power in the Western
Conference after upsetting Illinois,
No. 7 in the Associated Press
weekly poll, Salurday night. The

triumph gave the Boiler-
makers a over-al- l mark and
a league record.

Beaten only by Ohio Slate
at Columbus i, Purdue has a

chance to replace the Buckeyes
as loop leader tonight. A

Purdue victory at Michigan, cou-

pled with an Illinois triumph over
visiting Ohio Slnle could do Ihe
job. The Buckeyes,'
idle over Ihe weekend, and (he'
Boilermakers do not meet again
this season.

Illinois, whose si or center,
George Bon Salle, will be scholas-licall-

ineligible alter Ihe Ohio
for third with Michigan and Indi-
ana.

Kansas Avenged
In Big Seven country. Wilt

Chamberlain rebounded Kansas,
No. 2 In Ihe nation, to a re-

venge victory over eighth-ranke-

lov.a Stale.
The Cyclones, fourth behind

Nebraska ami Kansas Slate, are
rluwn (or n homo courl haltlc with
leayue foe Colorado tonight

The weekend's big surprise wis
Louisville's de-

dal by Memphis Slnle

Fitness Tests
Show :!7 Pel.

Of Roys Fail
rhyMC.-i- Ntness Irsls arc to ron- -

ijiiiip' this urrk m tlw Vn In

prmidr n cross sretinn of Salmi
In yi from 9 to 12 years of ao.

lirsulls of six tcls jiivrn
lo 92 youngsters from this

ana show, tentatively, that Ihey
are nhnve the national level but
Inr hrliiw Ihe Kurnpran standard.

Thirly-seve- per cent tailed at
- " "' "' ,hr,"x "!'!

culsr fitnesi. compared to .i7 It

per cent nationally and ft? ncr
cfiii in Kurope. At le;st 100 more
hl" rc 'ls crk.
Anvnne wishing In, may take the

.I''' according lo Dale IVtkman.
'Phvicnl director.

The Kraus W'eber tests lest the
abdominal muscles, i pper and
lower back muscles anil hamstring
muscles. The one which gae mot
trouble here Salurday was Unit of

bending over In touch the door
.vilh b(,nitms lh, ,n,i ttilh.

Irall warming up. Dvkman said that
, nji- -j ,,. , .i,,, '

M'ltl.IMm (1AMK IMVSTVUNKI)
St m.lMlTY tSneoal - The St

Ruiiifacf hwh school basketball
"amp, schr'luleri (or yesterday at
Tillamook Catholic, ha been posl'
poned until next Sunday, It will

ihe the only mretiiif of the two
rival this season Sunday's was

j delayed because of a conflict in

use of the TilUimook gymnasium.

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP) --The "man
who pushed the buttons" was,
even on his greatest day, all by
himself.

There was moro than a hint that
"Marse Joe" McCarthy would
make it into the baseball Hall of
Fame. And he did it long last Sun-

day along with "Wahoo Sam"
Crawford.

But the Irishman
from Buffalo as usual had the
door to his office closed.

That usually was the story when
he managed the Chicago Cubs,
those great teams of the New
York Yankees and those disap-
pointing teams of the Boston Red
Sox. He could be approached but
it was difficult.

Because Joe McCarthy always
was a "loner."

He's Still Alone
He was alone again on what

should have been his greatest day,
silting, in solitude on his Buffalo
estate while the baseball world
made merry in the plush atmos- -

pnere ol a iew York hotel.
They were all on hand for the

New York baseball writers dinner,
There was Casey Stengel and!
Bucky Harris, who succeeded him
at the helm of the mighty Yan-- ,

kecs; Joe DiMaggio, whom he!
called "Ihe most natural player of
them all:" George Selkirk, "one
of my favorite players:" guys!
who had played for him like Phil
llizzulo and Tommy Henrich. and'
people with whom he had been as- -

sociated over Ihe years.
They would have liked to have

had him there: Yankee owners
Del Webb and Dan Topping, Gen- -

eral Manager George Weiss, and
people he knew such as Bob FeK
ler, Hank tireenberg, Charlie;

years ago, probably was not im-

mediately aware of the honor. His
wife, Mary, said her husband was
at his remote desert cabin at
Pearblossom, Calif., where there
is no telephone.

With Cubs In 1926

McCarthy played second base
and managed in the minors from
1906 to 1920, winning two pen

When McCarthy moved to Yan- -

kec Stadium in 1931 he hit the
jackpot. The Yanks won eight
pennants and seven world series
under Marse Joe, four of each in

succession from 1936 to 1939. Until
Casey Stengel came along to
make it five in a row from 1949
to 1953, that was tops.

Late in his career after Larry
MacPhail look over the Yanks,
McCarthy left the Y'anks to retire.
He came back a year later to take
the Boston Red Sox job and held
it from 1948 until the middle of
1050. In his entire managing
career covering 32 years, only one
McCarthy team finished in the
second division, the 1922 Louisville
club, which was sixth.

Crawford played with Cincinnati
from 1809 to 1902 and with Detroit
from 1903 to 1917, teaming with
Ty Cobb in Jic outfield. His life
time total of 96 homers looks
meager in the modern age, but
he was considered a power hitter
in the "dead ball" days. In fact,
he was the only man to lead both
majors in homers, the National
with 16 at Cincinnati in 1901 and
the American with seven at De-

troit in 1908. His lifetime total of

?12 lrlPles .5tl" 18 ,nc or
league record.

In 19 years. Crawlord managed
lifetime averages of 309 with a

"I

MANAGER
$rrit)

home. Would you have made the
same move as Ihe A's manager?
Think It over... then see what
really happened.

(Key: (R) rifththwtdttl)
Bob Porlcrhcld (R) is pitching

for the Red Sox who lead Kansas
City 1 in the top of the eighth
at Boston. Cus Zernul Ira da off
with a base on balls. Mike Baxes
runs for him and scores the
tyinfc run Irom first on Jim
Finnan's sinple to center. Joe
Ginsberg follows with another
single, sending Kinigan to third.
At this point, Dave Sister (R)

replaces Porterfield. Joe
(R) Is the next natterwith

Spook Jacobs (It) and pitcher Lou
Kretlow (R) to follow.

Would you:
a. Let OeMoettrl iwing

away?
b. Put In a pinch-hitt-

for DtMaettri?
c Camble on a doubt '

steal?
d. Order DtMaettri to

try a squeeze bunt?

Rf$ult: t - Or .Mar sin bttntt m

front of Iht platt and S queen
knmt Fingan. Athletics mn 2

(May I).

tle officially puts his name on
the third richest contract in New
York Yankee history today after
otiictly hul dramatical revealing
his lmcntions.

"I have reached an agreement
with the Yankees and will sign
p comreel Monday, the

triple crown winner told some
1,600 guests at the 34th annual
dinner of the New York chapter of
the Baseball Writers' Assn. of
America last night.

Mantle, who received the Sid
Mercer Award as Player of the
Year for 1956, termed the agree-
ment "very satisfactory" but de-

clined to give the figures.
From another source, it was

learned the contract calls for
about $60,000 third to the $100,- -

000 paid Joe Dimaggio and the
$80,000 to Babe Ruth by the Yan-
kees. Yogi Berra believed to
be close to Mantle with a W8.0OO

contract for playing in 1957.
Mantle's announcement came

so sudden and quietly that few in
the audience realized at the mo
ment that he was announcing the
end of his salary argument with
Yankee General Manager George
wctss.

It was believed today's signing
was a mere formality. The As
sociated Press learned that Man-ti- c

apparently signed his contract
yesterday after a conference with
Weiss' and Asst. General Manager
Lec MacPhail.

Thus after six years as a Yan-

kee, Mantle moves into second
place behind Boston's Ted Wi-
lliams as the highest paid active
players in the American League.
Williams reportedly will get $100,-on-

In the National League, Stan
Musial of the St. Louis Cardinals
is tops al $80,000.

Phil Wrigley, owner of Ihe Chi-

cago Cubs, was presented at the
dinner with the William ,1. Slocum
Award for "long and meritorious
service" to the game.

Vihs to Wrestle
At McMinnville

North Salem's last wrestling
match before the district tourna-

ment will be tonight at McMinn-

ville.
South Salem will round out its

schedule Thursday at
Corvallis.

Coach Herb .lohnsrud's Vikings
will be favored tonight, having Inst
only to Sweet Home in 10 matches.
Weigh-in- s will he at 6:30 and junior
varsity exhibitions will begin at
7 o'clock, lollowcd by Ihe count-

ing varsity matches.
District tournament will be at

South Salem. Feb. with Al-

bany defending champion.

M.A.C. ROYS WIN

PORTLAND UP) Multnomah
Club won the Oregon AAU hoys
class swim title ye.stcrda.v with
199 points tor the meet
followed by Aero Club with 103.

Columbia Athletic Club was third
with 36. the Northwest Y next with
M and McMinnville filth with 12.

By Ham Fisher

June 23, 19.i0 because of" poor
health

"Little did I Hi ink when I was
in Ihe minor leagues 1 would ever
make the Hall of Fame," said
McCarthy. "I certainly want to
thank everyone who made it pos-

sible.

Crawford, who drew his nick-
name from his home town of Wa-

hoo, Neb., where he was born 76

Pennant Plan
of Campanella and Podres.

"But undarsland." he say s.
"while I'm not making any claims

Campy and Podres are in shape
don't see why we can't win it

again."
"If" they are. that might be the

understatement of the sports year.

HOCKEY PLAYER HONORED
NEW YORK (UP) --Andy Bath-

gate, star New York .Ranger
wing, will receive the Catholic
Youth Organization s annual. ,.
Tuesday following the Blue Shirts'
practice session. Bathgate was
chosen as Ihe "player who exem-
plifies the ideals of' sportsmanship
and lair play."

TEST YOUR BASEBALL

KNOW-HO-

YOU'RE THE
ffifit of

By BEN OLAN

Tin Boston Red Sox usually
ftre touph lo bp.it in Fenway
Park, their home ball yard.
Rtuhl handed slupfjers Jack it Jen--

n, Dick Clernerl, Jim Piersall

xv- X--
LOU BOUDREAU

and Sammy Vhit always ar
thnals to hit the ball over th

relalivfly j.hort left lield (oe.
Here's a rase, however, in

htfh a neal bit o( sirateey by
l.ou Bond rr an enabled Kansas
City to defeat the Red Sox at

lis in Dodger
NEW YORK (UP)-Th- ere are

two big "ifs" today in the life
of Walter Alston.

One is a blond with if

I aching back namrd Johnny I

Podres. The other is
Roy Campanella.

"If" the Brooklyn Dodger man
ager can get a painless parlay out
of this nailery in the coming sea-
son most of his pennant worries
figure to be ended.

"Campy Is the big key to next
year and how far we go." Alston

.admitted as he looked ahead to:
Ihe onriishing season. "And t h c
milliner in which Ihe pitching staff
wonts oiu aepenns to a great deal
on wncincr roures can pitcn reg
ularly.

Depends On Hands

Ciimpanella even at 33 "should
have a few years left in him" if
his hands are all right, Alston fig-

ures.
Bothered by a bad band 1 a s I

season, Campanella (ell off lo a
.210 batting average. It's signili-can- l

that Ihe Dodgers barely
squeaked through in a close pen-
nant battle. Twice belore aller
having won MVP honors be has
bounced back. The Dodgers arc
hoping that.- since undergoing sur-

gery and reporting that the hand
"feels line," he'll do it again. But
it's one of Alston's big "iis."

The other, of course, is Podres.
pitching hero of Ihe 1955 World
Series whose two victories over
the Yankees finally carried Brook-- '
lyn to its first world champion-
ship.

Young Johnny always was
plagued by a bad back and. aller
he marched oil to service nt con-

clusion of the 1955 season, he was
in and out of naval hospitals.

Aide To Pilch
"In the last lew years before

be went into service. Podres
seemed lo be able lo pitch nine
innings and then be okay alter
three or four days rest." Alston
recalled.

"Maybe now we'll only be able
lo use him in relict again." Alston
added. "But if he's like he was1
in the World Series, maybe he'll
be all right for a regular turn."

Thus, (or the Dodgers, much
hinges on the physical

JOE I'Al.OOKA

Tom Courtney, a GI running fnrji.n
Ihe New York Athletic f I u b.
I..IIHI-- mm iiiiutu v. ,tn iieinnv
by lying Mai Whitfield's world

600 record nl flil S The
Olympic flOO iiieler champion gave
a sound thrashing to Charlie Jen-
kins, himielf ihe winner of Ihe
Olympic 400 meters.

Hill Helena rl. I'nivcrsity nf
rwth Dakota hockey slnr. set Ihe
school rrcnrd lor a silicic game
I'- - mm nig goiiis. ne did ii

in k'.m flKainM lutiuin iirancn ot
th University of .Ylinnnnln.

PIN PATTER
'Continued Irom Pane 1, Column P

first. Al the I'nhcrsily howl, Kd Lojinn boomed hn xav to third
hUf a C71 hnlia.i.1 to I..... l,i.. .L I.'. ..til. 'mn

Evan, and Pinky llarlwell. incidentally, placed 9lh in Portland's
iosc ( My t lassie dmihirs over thr

Out al R and It bowling lanes
Irrt till. uptli ll,. ,(,,.. 1.

CoLt.Fr.E means lop opportunity for
your Bill or Retiv R. , .

Trinity Methodist church teenagers, a group of 16 war old bovs
and gils ol Hie same oi;e group liom annher church lo meet
Salurdavs (or an inlormal church leai-u- Puce. Inr the Iwiuue

BMljr CO DO A V I'LL W 6000 VtMUS AlNI HCJHt.' 1 Yt!; iK... ANY Nl THATSWhat

Mould be 3 games .mil shoes 50 cents with league members selling
their own pins.

Scoring Arouiul the Alley
Rulrh Walls marked up a 186 count all spare game al Capitol,

June Davis, 137 average howler, was embarrassed over lluce pcrtcct
116 games and membership in the triplicate group. "Why'd they hne
to be so low.'" she moaned.

High games shot during Ihe week:
Al Jtimiting, 2.0 Boh llniicen. 247: Rnv Fnrlev, 215: Orv Schulre.

512; Fred Wbillaker, 2(2: Doc Adams. 231; (lllie Sacre. 2.11: Jeep

- i wan unui mey re 16Mot you start saving! Start a
Fund when they re toddlers--by the time your boyor girl is a teen-age- you'll have several thousanddollars in savings.
Arid to the many dollars in liberal dividends we'll
pay and you II be ready when your children art
ready for college.
Start a Fund today.

SALEM FEDERAL & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phona EM 360 Slitt Opp. Courthem.a

J pping. J2J. Barbara Smith, : Mavis .lours. '.'(W; Phyllis
Curry. 206: Alberta Thompson. 203: Madge Mlcke, 201 ; Dot Prang, 1M.

Hiuh Series of Hie week:
Lyle Anderson, fil: Barbara Smith, 657; Willie West, 65.1; K. K.

Adams, 629: Frank Wa'lnn, John tllndt. 631: Orv Schulo.
f.ir,; Chel Bovce, 6I5: Bill Hlllerlch. SllCUi: n.ih Haiuen. 605; Al

J.c JOB.aW.NElfF-- . MPNtY FM W VPREvENT HEU RuiniM' STEVES V WANT T'LEAVE THiS It PCP.' r"v
.?f,V i'. Lv StEVE MIL HAFtA VOO W THE , . LIFE lint SHE COME T" TOWN FAST 1 BYO-SS;-

CLEM 4py--

SHRUBS

0

A-
-

--","::,': "j

V i'mm .Jy

liingiing, dot; Roy rarley. 600;
Farlane. 59,1; Lee Morris, 691.

Splits picked up
Arnie Weinman. in: Hill Kaufman, .4 (H0; Mary Walker.

Bill Dirglcr, 6 7; Bill Gaarcnslroom, 6 7.

Is


